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k_nown X is generally the factor 
· as· is true in many patients' failure 
to respond to therapeusis in medi­
cal· entities. 
If testosten 'le properly admin­
ist.ered and md.,1tained without in­
terruption over a reasonable period
of time does not produce benefi­
cial results, the individual who has
undergone bilateral orchiectomy is
to be considered permanently im­
potent under both opinions since,
on the one hand, he cannot expe­
rience erection and, on the other
hand, he cannot deposit a semen
that has been produced in the 
testicle. Obviously. this presumes
that the condition was antecedent.
Interpretation of the efficacy of
testosterone medication is in many
instances difficult. The status of
the individual prior to therapy
must be determined. Have the ef-.
fects of orchiectomy been manifest
by changes fo· the secondary sex
physical signs? Have the normal
sex concupiscences been affected? 
If deteriorative changes have been
demon'strated prior to the institu­
tion of the hormonal replacement 
program and there is a return to­
wards normalcy the prognosis is 
optimistic. An increase in the urin­
ary 17 ketosteriods and a normal
gonadotrophic liter is also a sig­
nificant guide. Precise questioning
of the involved male as to his libido
and sex abilities must be carried
out and the credence of the in-
di\ idual must be established. 
If an individual has underg ne 
,;lateral orchiectomy prior t a 
emplated marriage and d ,es 
�spend to therapy then ti- ·re 
1 ·rtainty that he is permanc it-
(, 1otent under both opmi< 'IS,
a ,, is to be forbidden to ma ry. 
H ver. if doubt exists as to 
\1·J ,er or not the testoster ne 
w, effective, he is to be allo, ed 
to rry but the marriage co tld 
cm vably be declared null . nd 
vo1( ,ta later time when it is c ·ar 
th, rhe hormone therapy has 10t 
be, ,1 beneficial and the patient c m­
t1r, �s to be unable to perform he 
SC. LlCt. 
Hypogonadism-diminished or 
ab�ence of gonadal function-i; an 
important factor in male impote1 ce. 
It is at times mistaken for sin pie 
obesity, but, on the other h,, id, 
undergrowth a n d malnutri· on 
have been erroneously diagno :ed 
as hypogonadism because of 1s­
sociated depression of ge11 tal 
growth. True hypogonadism is 
constantly related to defective I or­
monal mechanisms involving the 
pituitary. the testes, or both In 
their severest expression these dis­
turbances result in eunuchoidism 
with complete failure of sperma­
togenesis and endocrine produc­
tion, while, in the less se, ere 
instances, the defects may invplve 
only one category of testicular 
function. 
(To be concluded next issue) 
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Current Liter i ure: 'Titles an,! Abstracts
The purpose o/ 
make available by 
to be of particular 
moral. religious, or 
medical literature ., 
When abstracts a1 
original article. P.,, 
if. considered dcsir 1 
•artment in THE LJNAC>- OllARTERLY is to 
,ting such current artic ·..... ,1_-. arc· thought 
> the Catholic physician /,y 1·irtuc of their 
•,hie implications. It is no: ':mired to the 
,f necessity, this source is tire· most fruitful. 
11 are intended to reflect the content of tlie 
,I editorial comment may follou• the abstract 
,itributi<;:ms from readers are invited. 
IGslc:adden, W. S.: Physician, ,· I rhc 
world's hidden crisis, Am. /. ,!.,r1 , • 1)5: 
211-215, February, 1958. 
Writing principally as a demo.,: 11,hcr,
the author advocates birth-contro, "· ,he 
answer to · "the world's hidden cri"'· .. 
overpopulation. He rcncludcs, "Super­
stition, taboos, and , ,1iou;; and tradi­
tional fixations are le • too powerful 
to be overcome quickh ·nw best pres­
ent hope lies in educating the nuddle 
class group . · .. to the tr�1h that o, er­
population threatens national st, 11•·1ty 
and prosperity." 
Moynihan, J. F. (S.J.): Catholics 1nd 
neurosis, Spiritual Life, 3: 2-17-256. 
December, 1957. 
Father Moynihan discusses neuroses 
within the frame-work of Catholicism. 
and states " . . . in the long nm. the 
confronting of anxiety, which is the ccre 
of neurosis, depends on what the indi­
vidual regards as of value to himself and 
to his existence. In other words, there is 
a relationship between neurosis and ,one's 
system of values, one's philosophy and 
theology of life. For whatever may haw 
in the past been alleged to be the chief 
factor contributing to the development of 
neurosis, there is· a growing consensus 
among current psychiatrists that today 
it is basically an anxiety over the mean­
ing of life." 
Pincus, G., Rocle, J., Garcia, C-R., Rice­
Wray, E., Paniagua, M., and Rodri­
guez, Iris: Fertility control with oral 
medication, Am. /. Ob,tet, and Gynec., 
75: 1333-1346, June, 1958. 
"Enovid" ( norethynodrel ai:id ethynyl 
tStradiol 3-methyl ether) was shown to 
be effective oral contraceptive, pregnancy 
occurring in none of 265 Puerto Rican 
women who adhered to the prescribed 
regimen. 
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Gibbons, W. J. (S.J.): Antifertility drugs 
and morality, America, 98: 346-348, 14 
December, 1957. 
Gibbons, W. J. (S.J.) and Burch, T. K.: 
Physiologic control of fertility; process 
and morality, Am. Eccl. Rev., 138: 
246-277, April, 1958. 
In the above two articles the moral 
implications of anti-fertility drugs are 
fully and authoritatively discussed. 
Zilboorg, G.: Psychiatry's moral sphere, 
America, 99: 308-309, 7 June, 1958. 
In this brief but scholarly paper the 
author reviews the Church's attitude to­
wards modern psychiatry, particular! y as 
expressed in the discourses of the late 
Pope Pius XII. 
Lifschutz, J. E.: Hysterical stigmatization, Am./. P,ychiat., 114:-527-531, Decem­
ber, 1957. 
The writer summarizes the history of 
stigmatization from the time of St. Fran­
cis of Assisi to the present, including the 
case of Theresa Neumann, and adds an 
instance of non .. religious stigmatization. 
He leans toward "the classical psycho­
dynamic interpretation of hysterical stig· 
mata by Fenichel and Ferenczi" in which 
they ar�. viewed as hysterical "material-
izattons. 
Craig, R. D.: Sexual sterilization, Am. /. 
Obstel. and Gynec,, 74: 328-340, Aug· 
ust, 1957. 
This article represents "a survey of 
the per tinent literature on s�.xual steril­ization for the past 25 years. Emphasis 
is on the physical, psychiatric. and legal 
aspects. Ethical factors are not discussed. 
Fabing, H. 0.: Epilepsy and the law, 
Med. Clin. N. A., 361-373, March, 
1958. 
The writer reviews epilepsy from the 
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legal aspects, and discusses eugenic mar­
riage laws, sterilization laws, and work­
man's compensation laws in relation to 
th.is disease. He concludes in part as 
follows: "Laws p ·,hibiting the right of 
epileptics· to ma ." occur in 16 of the 
United States. l\ I •hough their enforce­
ment is neglecti:. in 1arge measure, an 
equal number of .,tates have laws which 
call for the sterilization of part or all of 
their epileptics. The advances in under­
standing and in treatment of the epileptic 
in recent· years indicate that these laws 
are unsound and should be repealed." 
Westberg, G. E.: Advice to the family 
on being given diagnosis of cancer, 
Med. Clin. N. A., 563-568, March, 
1958. 
The recurring problem of how best to 
manage the personal and emotional crises 
attendant upon establishing a diagnosis 
of cancer in a patient is given· thoughtful 
and sympathetic treatment in this paper. 
The approach is consonant with sound 
Christian principles and the "always­
never" pitfall is avoided. The author is 
a minister who is Professor of Religion 
and Health at the University of Chicago. 
.Krugman, S. and Ward, R.: Rubella; 
demonstration of ne'utralizing anti-body 
in gamma globulin and re-evaluation of 
the rubella problem, New Eng. f. Med., 
259-16-19, July 3, 1958. 
The risk of congenital malformation 
following maternal rubella contracted in 
the first trimester of pregnancy is un­
certain but is probably. in the range of 
10 to 12 per cent. The earlier estimates 
of 90 or more per cent were based on 
retrospective studies which were initiated 
with the damaged infant; normal off­
spring, therefore, did not come to the at­
tention of observers. A more precise 
estimate of the incidence of malformation 
will depend on future well-controlled 
prospective studies. The authors believe 
that therapeutic abortion may be indi­
cated but stress "the need to consider 
each case in the light of its individual 
merits.'.' They recommend the deliberate 
exposure of young girls to German 
measles as the best present method of 
preventing teratogenic rubella. 
White, P. D.: Genes, the heart and des­
tiny, New Eng. f. Med., 256: 965-969, 
May 23, 19.57. (Annual Discourse pre­
sented at the Annual Meeting of the 
Massachusetts Medical Society, Boston, 
May 21, 1957). 
The dean of American cardiologists, 
in a plea for the closer study of genetic 
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eh,in.ents in the developm.ent of 1 'art 
disease. both congenital and acq, ·ed, 
pa vs tribute to the efforts of the Ch rch 
ir: -;timulating scientific investigatio of 
ac illness. He states, "The leade s of 
·hurch often tried to combat the 
c, of the day. Even as recent! as 
indred and fifty years ago, in the 
'nter of 1705 to 1706, in R >me 
deaths were attributed to the 
tural, in brief to God's displec ure 
" Romans. It took the comb •1ed 
e'' ,f Pope Clement XI and La, :isi. 
h med physician, to prove by au-
tL hat the sudden deaths were the 
re .1f natural causes." 
Kr Sister M. William, I.H.M.: [he 
· lence of hospitalized mental ill tess 
ng religious sisters in the Ur ted 
,· ,te•, Am. f. Psychiat., 115: 7: 75, 
uiy, 1958. 
I Author's Summary) "The finding of 
t ?,:s study by no means nullify Fa her 
Moore's earlier hypothesis that pre sy­
chotic personalities may be attracter to 
the religious life on the basis of , hat 
!l:ey think it will be. The apparent in­
crease in mental disorder among 'ac ve· 
religious, however, suggests that fa, ors 
of stress may be contributing mon to 
eventual breakdowns than was previo sly 
supposed." 
Gorenberg, H. and Chesley, L. C.: R eu­
matic heart disease in pregnancy; the 
remote prognosis in patients .1ith 
"functionally severe" disease, Ann. Int. 
Med., 49: 278-304, August, 1958. 
The authors discuss at length the p ob­
lem of rheumatic heart disease in p eg· 
nancy and state: "The final conclu ion 
would seem to be that if a patient · ,•ith 
a rheumatic heart disease is seen � irly 
enough in pregnancy to be aborted t ,er­
apeutically, she has been seen e,1rly 
enough to be given good prenatal ,are 
and thus be allowed to complete a ,uc­
cessful pregnancy which will not she ten 
her life." 
The writers mention six rules in the 
care of the pregnant woman with rl ,eu· 
ma tic heart .disease: 
I. All pregnant women with ca,diac 
disease need extra bed rest. 
2. Cardiacs over 25 years of age 
should be seen weekly. 
3. All patients in Class III or IV prior 
to pregnancy are hospitalized from the 
first visit to the clinic onward regardless 
of how well they seem. 
4. All patients with a history of pre­
vious decompensation are hospitalized 
LINACRE QUARTERLY 
when first seen and kept at absolut, rd 
rest for the remainder of the preqrv 'Y· 
5. At the first sign of any decrc.•'· ·n 
cardiac reserve the patient is hosp· d 
and· placed at absolute bed rest 
remainder of her pregnancy. 
6. Surgical intervention is cm, 
cated. 
They conclude: "We believe 
evidence presented shows uneq• 
that therapeutic abortion is u�, 
and cesarean section not indicat 
Burwell, C. Sidney, M.D. and ' 
James, M.D.: Heart Disease '1, 
nancy: Physiology and Mu .,. 
8', doth, 352 pp., with 44 i!I.. ,s 
and a frontispiece. Bostoo k, 
Brown and Company, 1958. ,· <Oil, 
In his review of this compn":1 • • i\·e 
work for . the New England Tcr:r, ,: o/ Medicine, Dr. Walter Abelmann 0, rhe 
Heart Station of the 8,.ston City Hos­
pital states, ".It is most , ·atifying to read 
that with the authors' . •, ciples of man­
agement, the prognosi� ,l r maternal sur­
vival through pregnanc, '.abor and the 
post-partum period appruachrs 99 per 
cent and that interruptions of pregnancy 
in cardiac · patients have been rduced 
from over 15 per cent in 1950 to less 
than 5 per cent in I 956." 
Barton Richard T:, M.D.: Religious Doc­
trin: and Medical Practi.ce. With a 
foreword. by Raymond B, Allen, M.D. 
8° , cloth, 107 pp., Springfield, I�linois: 
Charles C. Thomas, 1958. $3.7�. 
As reviewed for the New England 
Journal of Medicine this book aims "to 
record for easy reference the customs 
and teachings of the great religions of 
the world as they relate to Western 
medical practice." 
Edited by Winfield Best and Frederick S. 
Jaffe: Simple Methods of �ontra�ep­
tion: An Assessment of Their Medical, 
Moral and Social Implications. With a 
foreword by R. Gordon Douglas, M.D., 
president, American College of Obste· 
tricians and Gynecologists, · 8 °, cloth, 
64 pp., with several illustrations and 7 
tables. New York: Planned Parent-
FEBRUARY, 1959' 
hood Federation of America, Inc., 
1958. 25c. 
Ladimer, I.: Hum.::r experimentation; 
medicolegal aspect , ·.·w Eng./. Med., 
257: 18-24, July ! t957. 
This is an excellen · r, ey of the med­
ical and legal backg, c,,J of human ex­
perimentation, and in. · udl'.S a brief dis ... 
cussion of ethical fact0rs as well. 
Laros, C. D.: Pregnancy •fter pneumo�­
ectomy for pulmonary tuberculosis; 
analysis of a collected series of seventy· 
four pregnancies in the Nethe_rlands, 
Am. Re'Y. Tuberc. and Pu/. D,s., 78: 
563-568, October, 1958. 
After reviewing the obstetric history 
of seventy-four women who had under­
gone . pneumonectomy for pulmonary 
tuberculosis, the writer concludes that 
pregnancy is well-tolerated by such pa­
tients if the pulmonary status is stab!f 
and there is no cardio-respiratory insuf­
ficiency. He feels it advisable, however, 
to limit the total number of pregnancies 
in this situation because the demands of 
a large growing family may possibly be 
beyond the mother's physical capacity. 
An editorial by Dr. Walter Alvarez 
("When efforts to prolong life mey be 
unwise" Modern Medicine, 15 February, 
1958, page 10) has stimulated a(.l inter­
esting spate of correspondence m that 
journal. The same theme has been dis­
cussed by Dr. Martin Donelson, Jr. 
("Overtreatment of th�· hopelessly ill 
patient " Current Medical Digest, Sep­
tember'. 1958, p. 46) and Dr. William 
B. Bean has contributed an excellent 
piece on a related topic {Bean, W. B.: 
On death, A.M.A. Arch. Int. Med., 101: 
199-202, February, 1958). 
Readers interested in submittiNg 
abstracts, please send to: 
Eugene G. Laforet, M.D. 
170 Middlesex Rd. 
Chestnut Hill 67, Mass. 
Dr. Laforet is chairman. of the 
committee to prepdre these abstracts 
and will welcome contributions to 
this section. 
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I 
